Agreement of tricuspid annular systolic excursion measurement between transthoracic and transesophageal echocardiography in the perioperative setting.
The aim of our study was to evaluate the level of agreement between tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion (TAPSE) measured by transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) and TAPSE measured using transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) in anesthetized patients. Thirty patients scheduled for elective cardiac surgery were prospectively studied. Shortly after induction of anesthesia before the operation, TAPSE was measured by TTE using M-mode in apical 4chamber view (4CH) and by TEE in six different views: using 2D echocardiography in midesophageal (ME) 4CH view, using M-mode in deep transgastric right ventricle (dTG RV) view at 0° and dTG RV longaxis view (LAX) as well as using anatomical M-mode (AM-mode) in ME 4CH, dTG RV at 0° and dTG RV LAX views. Bland-Altman analysis showed a good agreement for TAPSE measured using M-mode in TTE and using AM-mode in TEE in the ME 4CH and dTG RV at 0° views (-2.5 ± 18 and -2.2 ± 14% respectively). The agreement between TAPSE measured in TTE and TEE using 2D in ME 4CH, using M-mode in dT GRV 0° and using M-mode and AM-mode in dTG RV LAX view showed a significant systematic underestimation of the measurements (-8.8 ± 21, -8.8 ± 24, -17.8 ± 28 and -6.4 ± 20%). Our study showed that the right ventricular function can be accurately and precisely estimated using TAPSE measurement by TEE in the midesophageal four chamber and deep transgastric right ventricle view at 0° using anatomical M-mode.